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A JUDICIAL KltltOli.l

rn.:sH thial of the malau- -
NAY POISONING CASE.

I'millnc DrlniroH ftnl nf I'rlmin- - llrr
ciitiii, rrim till iiriii in ii round- -

IIiik AkjIiihii Mill IllUlt fioiu llrr .Mnlli- -

FRESH trial ofVn7 the sensational
iiolBorilnjs

case, 1 11 which
Paulino Delacroix,
it married womnn.
was pentcnccd to
hard labor for life
at tin AsbIzoh of
thn Holm Inferl-(MH- Om on Dec. ir,
1887, wan opened

Iho other tiny at the court of Assizes
of the HomiiK! held at AiuIoiih, says a
1'nrln coricsponilent of the London
Standard. The following arc the

of thin remarkable cam,
which ptolmhly Involves a lamentable
Judicial oiror. On the afternoon of
April 20, 1887, Rome customers went
to a wine Hhop at Malaiinay, kept by
Paulino Delactolx, the wife of one
Druniix, but were unable to Rain ad-

mittance, lly knocking at the door
they aroused the woman, who had
evidently been drinking. She cried
out Unit her biiHband bad JiiHt died of
"bronrhitln In the head" and that her
brother waa iiIho deail. When the gen-

darmes were culled they found both
men lying dead on thu lloor and the
woman wax taken Into citHtody on the
Htrength of a popular belief that the
men had been polHoncd.

At her trial at Rouen, Mu It re .lullen
Goulon, deputy for the Heine Infcrle-lire- ,

who defended her, oxpiesscd his
strong conviction that thu woman was
Innocent and that the enrbonlc-uci- d gas
emanatlntiH from a limekiln adjoining
her hoiiHe fully accounted for the death
of the two men. The woman also
ifpeverated her Innocence of the crime
laid to her charge. The medical wit-

nesses declaied that the vletlniB had
died from poisoning, although they
were not able to determine the nature
of the poison, iiud the woman was sen-tenc-

to linpilsnniucut for life.
A few days after the trial the wine

idiop wiih let to a oung man led cou-
ple named (lauthler. They had not
been Installed many days when both
of them were beard to complain thai
they fell unwell, ami one day In May.
18SS, the young woman waa found
dead In her kitchen, and the post-morte- m

examination disclosed the same
symptoms iih had characterized the
death of Druniix ami young Dela-

croix. The following year (lautliler.
being very ill, Hold the buslnom to an-
al her man led couple mimed Dulienux.
They hail no sooner enteied Into pos-
session than they lieiaine unwe'l vvlth-au- t

being able to account for their
illmcntti. One day both of them fell
iowu In the shop unconscious, but un-

der prompt medical assistance thej
were brought round.

These, circumstances at last roused
the local authorities to action. An In-

quiry wuh held and It was found that
the ellluvln from (ho kiln penetrated
Into thn dwelling next door thiougb
a --'rack In the partition wall. M.
(Joujn i obtained authority for a
seaichlng luuulry to be made Into the
fresh facts hi ought to light. Several
medical gentlemen said they were of
the opinion that all the victims who
inhabited the Druax wine-sho- p had
had been poisoned by (he gases from
the Hme-kll-

Ah ii sequel to thin Inqir.rj Pauline,
who had then been eltsht years in
Clermont prison, i delved a pardon.
On reaching home she found (bat
everything belonging to Iter had been
sold by order of the law courts, to
pay for (he expenses of her trial, and
her young daughter had been sent to
the Foundling hospital. Ilelng utter-
ly destitute, she went to service at
Havre only a few weeks ago. After
much trouble she obtained permission
to take her daughter from the Found-
ling hospital, but tho child shrank
from her, saying she would not live
with the murderess of her father and
uncle. Hy a Judgment, dated the 2(11 h
of Juno last tho Court of Cassation
quashed the previous sentence against
Mine, Druuux, on tho ground that a
doubt existed as to her guilt, and hence
tho present trial at Amiens.

A Smith tliikiitu Ai lilftrini'iit.
That theio Ih enterprise In South Da-

kota other than that Hhown In agil-cultur- al

ways, Ih demonstrated by the
following from tho lliooklngs (S. 1 )

Register: "One of the gieatest curi-
osities In the line of photography the
writer has ever seen was brought home
by Mrs. Ed. Williams on her return
from Huron this week. During a heavy
thundei storm at night, E. W. Cannon,
a Huron dentist, went up on top of a
water-towe- r for tho purpose of trying
to secure a negative of a flash of light-
ning, His first attempt was successful,
and It Is H.ilil to he the finest photo-
graph of the kind over secured. He Is
receiving orders from scientists lu this
country, and also In Europe, for copies
of tho photograph."

Inliuiily i:ir'iril.
"Jllson Iiiih a mott unhappy way of

expressing himself."
"Ho told mo ho was going to propose

to that charming grass widow from
Chicngo."

"Ho did. Hut his clumsy effort to bo
offhnnd and easy spoiled It. Ho had
read theso allusions to Chicago ill voices
uutll ho thought they wero true."

"Whnt did ho say to tho widow?"
"Ho nBked her If she was engaged

for her next wedding." Washington
Star.
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CHEN'S CONTEMPORARIES.
TIiiim' Wliu Mine I'iikhi-i- I A 'my During

llrr VliiJi-ntj- Itrlyn.
Where. mldRt tho countless Inhabi-

tants of (he Htltlsh empire at home and
abroad, Is (here any one now living
who can have known, seen and con-

versed with so many of her greatest
and most Illustrious contemporaries us
our good and gracious queen? says !n-do- n

Telegraph. In politics, In art and
science, In peace and war, In church
and state, In literature and poetry, In
Invention nnd engineering, In music
and song. In the wide Meld of social
success, In charm of conversation, of
personal beauty and linguistic attain-ment-

harly a man or a womnn has
won fame nnd distinction "Mthoiit hav-

ing been honoted by the quern with
ono or more Interviews. Were we to
attempt to recall the last army of the
depaitid that she has known and holds
in her fa'thful memory thin column
might easily be swollen Into a volume.
Mere, for Instance, are some of those
"familiar people; death has made them
dear," of whom t'rabbe spoke In lines
which Sir Waller Scott could never read
without a tear. People who, like the
specters appearing to Hrltomart In Mer-lln- 's

magic glass, must, from time to
time, Hash before her majesty's retros-
pective eyes and fill her mind with a
gentle, pleasing melancholy which

sorrow only as the mist resem-

bles rain." The queen has outlived
all the members of the privy council
who were alive In 18117. All the peers
who held their titles In 18117, except
the earl of Dnrnley, who waa 10, and
Iord Nelson, who was 14. In that year.
All the members who sut In the house
of commons on her accession to the
throne, except Mr. Oladstone, Mr.
Chailes Vllllers. the present duko of
Northumberland, the earl of Mexbor-oug- h

and the earl of Mansfield, and Mr
John Temple Leader. Her majesty ban
seen eleven lord chancellors, ten prime
ministers, six speakent of the house
of commons, at leuHt throe bishops Of

every see and five or six of many sees,
five archbishops of Canterbury and six
archbishops of York, nnd five

She baa seen live
dukes of Norfolk succeed each other as
earls marshal, and has outlived every
duke and duchess and every marquhi
and marchlonesn who bore that rank In
1837. She has outlived every member
of the Jockey club and every miiHter

of foxhounds that nourished In 18117

She has seen seventeen presldentn of
the t'nltcd StaKH. ten vicero.vs of Can-

ada. Ilfteen vicerovH of India, anil
Prance suctesslvely ruled by ono king
one emperor and six presidents of a
icpublie. The list Indeed, might be

even further extended.

ROOST ON THE GROUND.

Pim iill.irltUM f Hie (.iinii' HIM Nil Cm-,r.i- ll

Know n lo Hunter.
From the RaltlnwM Sun: Among thr ,

habits of the partridge one la th.e
when a covey la i minting on tU

giound. with their tails bum lied to
gether In a elide, the hum h in sur-

mounted by a line of watchful In aiL
like sentinels mi dut. Another Is iluP
they run the Instant the ground is
touched after a "lliiidi." the dogs often
trailing them in rnbbit-huniin- g fa. n.

Their sense of sun 11 is evldcntl
very acute, for during the nesting sea-

son, if the eggs, vvhi.ii uuinicr from
ten to twenty, aio disturbed In any
way, or a hand even Inserted In tho
nest, It will be immediately doscited
and a new one built. A short time
previous to the nesting the mnlffl are
often Involved In desperate combats
for the choice of m.iles, who Htand by
and quietly watch the encounter,
seeming not to cue which one becomes
the victor. The incubation Is perform-
ed eutiiely b the female, the male,
when not feeding, often being perched
on some slight elevation, encouraging
her by his mellow-tone- d call of "bob-white- ."

Two, and sometimes tluvo,
broods of voung are reared during a
se.irion. the nesting beginning aa early
as May 1. Later in the fall the bioods
of young occasionally Join fenced, but
whether iioni a want of company or for
protection in not known. When feed-
ing the birds ere sometlmeH scattered
several anU apart, but at tho llrst
sign of danger an alarm In given, nnd
they Imuiedlntiiv "buiiih," with their
headH placed elrxio together, as If in
consultation. The llrht shot Into a
covey will olten cause them to break
nnd lly In all dltectlons, and If not dis-
united again fur several minutes "scat-- 1

tep calls" will be heard on every Hide.
These are made to collect the remain-- l
lug blrdrt, who again bunch. Many of

'

the market gunncra seem to have no
qualms of conscience, and very otten
kill without hesitation an entire covey,
when at least one or two pairs of birds
should he left for breeding. The gen-
eral opinion of tho spot tf.mcn of Dor- -'

Chester county is that a precaution
should have a place In tho code of laws
tor the protection of Maryland game.

Vermont l.llirurlci.
ruder the opeiutloii ot tho Vermont

llliratv law llfty-nln- e towns have es-
tablished libraries within tho last twe
.ve.irs, making a total of 11R public
libraries In Vermont. Tho cost oi
bookH given by the slate, Including th
expenses cf the llbraiy commission, it
iVneed at about $0,000. which is c
Ktnnll figure to cover much important
results. New York Tilbune.

Piute fur l.iilnls.
It ia said itiui ii.c w.i u,vit!g prepar-

ation la very useful for making a first-clas- s

mucilage for gu.nnilng large
Hheets of paper, which may bo kept or
baud ready for use. When wot thev
will ntlck well on glass s arch, twe
drachms; white sugu one ounce; gurr
arablc, two drachms, to bo boiled vvitr
a sufficient quantity of water.

!nmHiirti In ll.irlj lliiju.
Tile unit tile nioiirauco company u

begin business in this country opanc
Its doors In Philadelphia in tho yeui
1704.

II. II, "

Let us suppose that theio was no oth-i- r

star In the universe than our own
inn, and let us further, for the sake
of making the argument clcaier, sup-
pose that the sun Is deprived of Its
lystem of nttendant worlds. Next, let
some other object be Introduced which
wo may suppose to be extremely light,
like a wisp of vapor, and let It be

at a distance from the sun which
wo may regard as Indefinitely great
These two bodies, namely, the Biin and
his wisp of vapor, are then supposed

to be abandoned to their mutual at-

traction. ICach of these objects will
pull the other, and the result of the
ittractlon between the two bodies will
be to make them approach each other.
Ah, however, the mass of the wisp Is
so hi II, wo may fairly assume that
tho greater part of this movement will
be done hy the vvinp, while the huh will
remain comparatively at rest. The
:asc Ih, Indeed, much the same In this
respect as In the fall of a stone to '

tho ground. The stone goes down to
meet the earth, but the eaith at the
same time comes up to meet the stone.
Ah, however, the earth Is more mass-
ive than millions of millions of stones,
tho actual movement performed by
the earth is in this case quite

We may sa, with truth
enough for all practical purposes, that
It in the Htone which does all tho
noving, while the earth remains at
rest.

in the same manner we mav sup-
pose the sun to he at rest, while this
tvisp of vapor Is drawn toward It from

-
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(he depths of space. At first, no
iiouiH, me mouoii iniiy uu
Klow; for the attraction of tho sun de-

creases with its distance". Indeed, the
wisp of vapor might bo so remote
that It would requlro thousands of
years to movo over an Inch. Hut as
the motion progics.ics, the body will
gradually acquire speed, until after the
lapse of a time, so long that I shall
not attempt to express It In figures,
the llttlo object will bo found hurry-
ing In toward tho nun with tho speed
of an express train; still the pace will
grow until the approaching object will
bo moving as quickly as a rlllo bullet.
Tho Intel veiling distance Is now rap-Idl- y

diminishing, but, as that distance
lessens, the Intensity of tho solar at-

traction Increases, and, consequently,
tho pace at which the object Is urged
onward lmcomcs greater and greater.
From moving at the rate of a mllo In
n second, the little object would grad
ually attain a speed not less thnn that
of tin earth In Its orbit, namely, about
eighteen miles a second. Still the body
presses onward, until a pace could be
reached of 100 or 200 miles a second.
Flnnlly, when the vapor would he
about to make the terrific plungo Into
tho glowing sun, Its speed would ho
upwnrd of 100 miles n second, Tho
vnstnesa of this speed may bo realized
from tho fact that u body e.nlntated
by so great a velocity would accom-
plish a complete circuit of tho earth
In aLout a minute.

Tho case which I have supposed Is,
however, not exactly that of a comet.
The movement would hardly take placo
In the way Just described, In which
tho sun and tho wIbp of vapor wcro
both originally at rest. ' Such a stnto
of things cQiihl bin illy bo possible In
. -- ttiro. We niuy, no doubt, mippo3o tho
nun ;.") have been at rest, for It is only
tho r:!sMvo movements of tho two
bodies which concerns us. But we can

I hardly Imaglno that tho wisp of vapor
could rave been so delicately placed

" " ' Jn. "- -
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iih to hnve had absolutely no motion
whatever except, Indeed, In the direct
line toward the sun. If, at the mo-
ment of starting, the object possessed
a movement which would carry It in
the course of time out of the direct
line to the sun, then a totally different
condition of motion would result.

All the time the huh was drawing
HiIh wisp of vapor toward It, the trans-ve:c- o

movement would be gradually
m(.vnK thi wlap out of the direct line.
Now, though the speed of that move-
ment may bo very small, yet in the
lapse of those millions of years that
are required to draw the body Into
the sun, this transverse movement will
have Incrensed to such nn extent that
the object will iiiIhs the sun Instead
of hitting It. in fact, after its stupen-
dous voyage from the Indefinitely re-

mote depths of space, during which
It Iiiih acquired Its vast speed of scores
of hundreds of miles u second, the com-
et will be found not plunging Into the
sun. but passing to ono side of It.
While the two objects arc In such close
proximity, their mutual attraction Is
of course of tremendous vehemence. In
virtue of this attraction, the rapidly
moving comet Is whirled round the
sun, and consequently begins to re-tie- at

again toward the same side from
which it has come. In this majestic
sweep tile comet describes n graceful
curve. Coming In fiotn infinity, It ap-

proaches the mm, wheels round the
sun, and then again retires to the
depths of space.

Ah the comet has swept In toward the

wy

ISSaSJEJlKS
THIS COMET UORDAME, TAKEN

sun, in consequence of the attraction
of that body, It may seem difficult to
understand whv It should then retreat
outward again, notwithstanding the at-

traction which now seeks to draw It
back. This may, however, be Illus-

trated hy a very Hlmple contrivance.
Let a weight be hung from the tell-
ing by a string. Let that weight be
drawn aside ami then released. It will
of course, swing down to the lowest
point, and then, having passed through
the lowest point, the weight will be-

gin to ascend. The attraction of the
earth pulls the body down, but an It
descends It acquit es speed, and In vir-

tue of this speed It Is enabled to pr.ss
tho lowest point and to ascend In op-

position to giavity on the other side.
In the Hiimo wnv the niieed aeuulrcd
by tho comet In Its long voyage toward
the sun from the depths of space, en-abl-

It to sweep round tho sun with-

out being captured, and then to pass
away, perhaps, never more to return.
The nearer tho comet Is to tho soinr
surface, tho greater Is the speed with
which It moves, nnd consequently the
more brief Is Its sojourn In tho vicinity
of the ea.i. comet has, In fact, been
known to graze the sun so closely that
It passed within one-seven- th pat; of
tho sun's radius. In this enso a pe-

riod of two hours sulnced for the com-

et to turn completely round tho sun
and commence its retreat Into space.

Tho actual circumstances presented
In nature are not quite so simple. Wo

have assumed that the sun and tho
comet were tho solitary objects In tho
universe. Of course, this condition Is

not fulfilled, There nre tho planets
Hiirrmindlni: the sun. nnd theio are the
countless host of stars. Some of theso
objects may attract the comsC with a
vigor sufficient to sway It considerably
from tho track which It would other-wls- o

follow. In consequence of theso
various forces, wo are not Justified
in discussing tho problem actually pre.
eented in naturo as being exactly tho

'mmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm imaMggg

same as that In the case hlterto sup-
posed. Hut our Illustration will, nt all
events, Htifllce to give h general Idea
of what actually happens. The comets
are drawn In from the depths of space,
they approach the sun, they sweep
loiind the Etui, nnd they then retreat
again to the ab.vss from which they
have come. The Inws of mathematics
assure us thnt It Is quite possible for
an object, after Journeying from nn
Immeasurably great distance for nn
Iniincasuiably long time, to enter our
system, to wheel round tho sun, and
then again retreat to commence an
Infinite voyage which should Inst for
all eternity. It Is perfectly certain
that this kind of motion, which we
Know to be possible, does closely re-

semble that actually performed by
many of the comets. These bodies en-
ter our system, they come Into the
vicinity of the earth, and, under these
circumstances, they are accessible to
our observation, Ah they retreat Into
space they gradually withdraw from
our view. Many of the comets which
come to visit us appear to be objects
which have never been within the ken
of the earth before, and will never be
within tho ken of the earth again.

There are, however, a few of their
bodies which describe orbits of a illf.
feient kind. They move round In el-

liptic or oval paths, ho that their vis-

its to our vicinity and their conse-
quent visibility to the inhabitants of
the earth recur with more or less reg-
ularity. Of such a nature Is that most
famous of nil comets vvhlcji bears the
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24 HOURS APART.

name of the Illustrious astronomer,
Halley. This splendid object accom-
plishes a complete circuit around tho
sun every seventy-fiv- e years. It will
again display Its splendors for terres-
trial admiration about the year 1910.

Our knowledge of comets has been
gieatly extended in the last few ye.us
hy the application of photographic
methods to tho Invest liiatlon of the
heavens. Indeed, we are evidently now
enteilng upon a new phase In the his-
tory of the study of these mysterious
objects. The advantages of photog-
raphy for such Inquiries arc obvious.
In wio fiiHt placo tho plates present to
its pictures of nbsoluto accuracy. This
Is a matter of special Importance in
this research, because the nppciunco
of comets changes so Incessantly thnt
unless tho portrait of the comet d

on any particular occnslnn be
absolutely faithful It Is Impossible to
cotrect It on any subsequent occasion.
Not only from week to week doeH the
comet alter Its appearance, but It
changes even from day to day. It Is
therefore of tho utmost Importance to
obtain views of the body which shall
bo of unquestioned accuracy so far aa
tho aspect of tho body Is concerned nt
that particular moment. Thero Is also
another reason why photographic pic
turcH of comets nro particularly In-

structive. It Is a peculiarity of the
sensitive plato that it is able to per-

ceive and record luminous expression
quite too faint to produce any Impres-
sion on tho eye. When we examine
the photograph of a comet we thins
often find on it many details which
were quite unseen by the observer, no
matter how acute his vision may havo
been and no matter how powerful may
hi) tlie telescope which ho has been em-

ploying. It is, Indeed, sometimes
found thnt tho tall ot tho comet as it is
depicted on tho plntes Is three times
as extensive as tho tall of tho samo
body as it 1b dlnplayed through a

mawta4MjMr!2Hi2

An Interesting comet, which has af-

forded much occupation to the pho-

tographer, was discovered on July 8,

ISM. by Alfred Rordame, nn astrono-
mer residing In Salt Lake City. W. J.
HtiFscy obtained some admirable pho-

tographs of this object at the-- Lick
Observatory, and we arc also Ini'ebted
to the same astronomer for a very In-

tel estlng account of the physical char-

acteristics of 'his body.
On looking nt the photcpt.iph of the

comet Roulamc on Julj 12 and com-

paring It with that taken on the fol-

lowing night the observer will bo as-

tonished at th" difference In tho struc-
ture of the two tails. It would seem
as If some violent dislocation of the
material of the tall must havo taken
place in the interval which has elapsed
between the times when the two pic-

tures were taken. There ih no doubl
that visual observations would never
have established this point so clcarlj
as the photographs havo done.

It will be noticed that the platen are
marked over by numbers of bright
streaks; these arc the photographs of
tho starH which happened to He in the
same field of view as the comet. Hut
it may well bo asked how It has come
to pass that the stars arc represented
by streaks Instead of the round Images,
which we should expect from their
sun-lik- e churacter. Tho explanation
of this circumstance Is not n little
cuilous and Instructive. The comol Ik
In motion, and It moves so rapidly thn'
in the course of such a protracted ex-

posure as that on July 12, which last-
ed for ono hour and twelve minutes,
the comet changes Its position on the
sky thiough a distance which Is quite
directed throughout the exposure to
apparent. If the camera had been
the same part of the heavens, the com
et, like the unquiet sitter, would only
have permitted us to obtain a verj
blurred and Indistinct portrait. To ob
vlate the effect of this motion It war.
therefore, necessary for the ustronomei
who was engaged In taking the picture
to shift the camera slowly during th'
course of the exposure, and In thai
way to neutralize the Influence of thf
comet's motion. Tho picture Is thin
made to repiesent the comet as If tha.
body bad remained nt rest during thf
exposuie. Hut the stars which vve.r

strewn over the background remain-
ed quiet all the time; as, however, thf
camera was shifted for the reason Jus
mentioned, it follows that each of tin
stars, Instead of being icpresented bj
a point, as It would have been In ar
ordinary slderal picture, Is manifest
eil by a streak.- - Robert S. Hall, Dcpt
Vstronomy, Oxford.

EMERSON'S HUMOR.

Mull' IiiMiiiiii'h or IHh Wit "Tim Itr.v'
TIiIiiks."

There never could be born a man es
Fonttally gicat who did not like tc
augh. ur to make at least others smile
,in the New York Times. Even Schn
lenh.nip and Nietzsciio could eracl-- i

help grim jokes. There Is nothing in
ompaMlile In that drolleiy which Ern
rson at times indulged in. In thf

Forum Mr. Henry D. Lloyd thus ilea
ants on Emerson: A pleasantry re-

corded of him In a story he told of a
friend who can led n horse-chestn- ut tc
Piotcet him from ihetimatlsm. "He tint
never had It since ho began to carr
It, and Indeed It appears to havo bar
a retrospective operation, for ho never
bad It before." An English friend tcllf
me that while with Mr. Emerson Ir
his garden discussing somo prnblcrr
of life, Mrs. Emerson called to him foi
some wood. Emerson went to th
woodpile; when he came back ho slid
with his wonderful smile, "Now wo wib
return to the leal things." When Oil
ver Wendell Holmes asked him If hr
had any manual dexterity ho lllustrat
cd his want of It by replying that he
could split a shingle four ways with
one nail. "Which," says Dr. Holmes, "ai
the Intention Is not to split it at all In
fastening It to the roof, I took to bo t
confession of Inaptitude for mechanica.
work." In later years ho lost hla mem
ory of the names of things. Onco hr
wanted his umbrella, but could not ro
call tho word. Hut ho got around the
difficulty. "I can't tell Its name, but .'

can tell Its history. Strangers take
It away." Ills daughter ran In ono da
to ask who should bo Invited to Join
their berry-pickin- g party. "All the
chlldien," he said, "from C yeaia u
CO."

Iliiriteli-i- t Ciirrlui;iM.
While advocates of carriages driver

by motor-engine- s admit that much ro
mains for the Inventors to do hefon
such vehlclrs can bo made equal r
beauty of appearance, facility of man
ngement and comfortable-
ness to the piesent stylo of carriage!
drawn by horses, yet they assert

nro certain to hecomi
popular because they will Hive money
In England It Is estimated Hint tho cosl
of fodder for a hoio traveling twen-
ty miles a day Is twopence per mile
while a motor-wngo- n of two and a hal.
horso power can be driven tho same
dlstnnco nt tho expense of half a pen-
ny .per mllo. Another argument s"j
In bchnlf of tho horseless cauingo ls
that two-thlrd- s of tho present wmr and
tear of roads Is caused by hordes, and
only one-thir- d by wheels.

Hubert K, I.re Nellie llmrr.
Jefferson Davis onco nBked Gen. Rot4

ert E. Leo what he thought of n cettah
officer of tho army, us ho had an im
portant placo he wanted filled by ,

trustworthy man. Leo gavo thu office;
an excellent recommendation, and ho
was Immediately promoted to the posi-tlo-

Somo of Leo's friends told him
that tho officer had said eqiiio very bit-to- r

things against him, and were' sur-
prised at the general's rccommunda-tlon- .

"I was not asked," said Lee, "of
the officer's opinion of mo, but my opin-
ion of him." Only a noblo heart could
prompt such action.

A foot of newly fallen snow changaj
into an inch ot water when meltod.
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